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Vittsburgit iSazettit.
MONDAY .MODNI34I, JUNE 23.
-CITY AFFAIRS.

11O1rOFFIOLAI. -.PAPER OF. .71111 i727.
ittrizintoLooloAt Ossuiyarzbas'. for the

Grutdttobi G. G. Shaw, Opticten—OfF:,ss Fifthstreet;—ceireated daily .
Fir=rl9 o!clook, a. IC

BsOmeter
72
13_

-.43)3-20
• IW.pleonasm of * resolutionsadOpted by the RE-PUBLICAN Exicunrs comatirrso.or.-AL.L 3OUEST-COUNTE,'BI theirmeeting held on Sat-

Way 21th, 18f2,- notice I, hereby given. that
PaPicalr mErix.mos will be held In the sailors
Waidallorropnha and' Townships of the County, at

eh* tuna1 idicie of holding elections in each Prof,
einet, on BATSBDAY, JUNE 21orr,' 1862, for the
election of-TWO DELEGATES !remeach Piecinti;
toa Convention,lo held on tboFora.ovivio, .

Tile .conintion wlll aaembh on lIONDAT,
JUNEFt; 06. at the CODES Hotial;, 411o'clock

• a.la., -6 nomi nate - a .PBENDzNi., 'omit or.
COMMON PLEAS. An, an ASSOCIATE LAW
JUDGE 07001t1DON PLEAS, Ao.,and COUDTE

• COSTUOLLEG,and to elect DELEGATES to the
STATE ISEPODLIOAN'OOIIVILSTION,'tO be held

The Primaly Neetings in the township will he_.hold between Osbourn of 3 and and in thetitles:and borough, between 3 andp.. lb.. del said
d~sayJ -The- snip-will ~baPrTi nbaentgo,f antb; !lieletitiftlitrhgnown.
ongke by =dm:" : 4. DRA.VO, Ctiallrmaa.

8, emus. Secretary,'

itepubllcan Primary Elections..
.Pitrsient tO call ,tho 'Cotuaty.Bxeentive

--Conitnitte4 Iteptiblimn :voters of -,XIIO--
- ghony ionntrheidtheli prireary Meetings on

Saturday lastp-foo the purpoee of electing two-de1i11444from each kepiticiA to moat jltCon-
wentioisatthe Court -House, this morning,at
oltrren e'elook; to nominate; aPresident Judge
oftha.court of Common Pleas, en 4esoeiatoLasS:Jridge of Common Pleas, and iCoanty
Controller,and to elect delogstes tothe StateSapitillean.Convention.

The following-delegates were ehosan in the
cl(striets deOignated :

'

EltraMPM
'gird Ward—Jamer T Burkheimor.&amid Ward—Joha Wil.on, Thoums Steele. •
Third Ward--Tiret Precinct: David Sinn,: A. High-landsr Second Precinct :, John J;Case,,H. Haley. •...rearth Ward—R.-Hips, Wm: TomlitacaLl

-. rok Ward—Pint Precinct: P.. Thommula. JiasphKara.- Remind Precinct: McClintock,— Weisser.. girth Wa AVOaadleva,John
Resold Ward—James Richardson. 1-Imeard.-
,Dighth Ward7C.: H. Dounaarr,Wm. Ilutdtivon.
rust Ward—J. &broil, S.Thompsou. 1•• •
&coed Ward—Joa.•liirkpatrick,Johaild'Doupld.., •Third. Ward—First Precinct: A—Robson. 'Jame.,

Miler. &mud Product: Gar. Cerra, C.(Dgmith.
• Fourth yard-Tint Precinct W.. W._ Ball, John.

&COW Precinct: -Lewis S.

• HO:largos. -
•

&WitPittsburik--TVin: U. Brirkei, iCeigids$6ll Birsaugkam—A. B. Wilson, Jobn -Pranec.• •

Ron. Robert McKnight!
Werocentlypiblishod copious extracle from

the Nunn:liefthe Ron, Robert McKnight, of
Allighany,Ontherecognition of the republics
ofHayti -and Liberia. Prom our correspond-
eats' wa leaps that Sri& speech hal been very/
highly spoken Ofried was very wellreceived,
bothin Congress "aid by Intelligent poOple

isliewheie. The folleifingcongratulatpiy Lst-
iisrUias addressed -11feKnigheby the
eammiesioners. from .Liberia, gentlimen of
intelligence and worth,and will enPain itself:

4,T0. 325 ifirsiter, -;

Washangton, use 12,1862,f
-, - The undorisigned, Commisrionere from Li-

. belle to the United States, deeplysensible a-
' the'. greatexertions of -Ron.Rohr. Ificitni,ht,

• • and the distinguishedssrvioe renderedj by him
- 3a theRouse of Representatires;in (Carrying

out the very important measurs to Africa sad
~Liberia, the recognition of • that infant
Republic, avail themselves of the earliest op-

-- portulity.totender, in behalfof saidRepublic,
the expreesion•of their sincere gratitude; and

will afford them'groat pleasure to.consey to
\, the people of Liberia the names of all thosefriends of Ours in the American.Congrese, who

hare manifestedsuch deep interest and
.S 0 faithfully in our behalf. - . 1 . ,

- • • .tAtex. Catrunatt;'EDWARD W. EL*DIII,J. D. Seamen. •

How. Host. -

/Netting afithe Central Board OtEd
,yeation. •

.The Central..Beard of Education met Sat-
, tirdaj 'evening, June 21st. Present, iileSsra.

Brush, Duncan, Lowe, 3farehall, Sergenntand
_ltestayiTresidont.- -

The minutes of the last meeting weremad,
land appreved. ,
- -The Principal' of the High SchoolrePorted

. • the.recall of the ,examinetion of eindidstes
for admission. ,

(1,2 motionC of:Mr. Small, candidates hold-
ing,..the following number',: :. 276, 200, 296,
900, 802, 304, 817,322;334; 363,304,368,373,•
2711,- 381, 389, 406,408, 409, wen declared en-
OW to admission. . • --, - •

On motion of Mr.Duncan 'candide teii bold,
• - legNos•P / I277 279 280 285/ 11286 287 288:. 229,,

•• • 291,292,293, 294,241, 208, 299, 301,308,342,
314,-311, 314, 315,316, 318, 320,321, 324, 32.5,
326,328,335, 340,341,:343,, 344, 346,348, 344,

" 350, 354;858,358;359, 365,386,369,370, 372,376, 382,887, 388, 392, 393,391, 395, 401,402,
'404,405, 410,115,417, 419, 420,425428, 428, '

•;• .430-were declared entitled to re.examination.
On, motion. of Mr. Marshall, lirednieclay,

27th, And Thursdai,:2Bth" of Angola. were
%flied for there7emmaination.

' • On adjourned.

Tile Oil Trade.
• '! TheOil City Ilegifter .of butt week, says 6
obiaiderableqnsitity ofoil hae gone forwird
sines aui. ;net mut,- but there have been
feW trier:suitors: The old Floes still rule at
the well. ' Sales have 'been made at 45 dents
per - bap:hoidens are asking 60 cents.

=Some email lots`have -been ,delivered at this
point' t 70:and 75 -OWL:- The' demand ap-
pearefo he getting better here; From some- 4 nneseetratibla resson,oar Eastanicorrerpon--
Arno& hinsfailid: to reach its.", Some 10,000
bbL coma down:- on , the Pond Freshet, on

_ Tturdaylast,,,-,Stook on hand)it our whoresand In Moks'ap the Creek, very
We hare ziothisrg new.to-notein the way of

development, Freights ,to -Pittsburgh 30 to-,
crontsperbbl; Timriver is afirefair stage,and a goodprosikiet ofa herb. - 'We give be--

..low thereports of our different warehouses,
Ay the week tufts doge 17i.

Michigan Rook, Oil Conipany received 2,-
i' 118 bble. of oil; skipped 3,178bbis.; received

T,073 empty bids.' Abrams, Orr dc Co.rtceir-
• 'ad.,1,135-bbis ofoil ; shipped :l,B3o bbir.; re-
, ogled 552 empty Wile. llanmes• received 1,-

267 bids; of oft; shipped gni bbis. -; received:.*;,830empty bbis. _ „ , •
•

A :Mast Charged With Macias Five
Boasts time slam, a gentleman of yentriloi

- • gala' irecomplishmentf arrived In New York• .

tityiand made au engagement with of
• • the ilimrery therities as a performer. Before

• he had a fair opportunity of enlightening the
eonsmanity with the merit/ of his arsi. • war-
rant was sued out for his arrest •la Philadel.

. .Phil, and' seat on for execution.'':Detective
thereupon ensiled the man and 'con-

.. :cried him to Philadelphia, on, the charge of
• hula-a more 'turf tbaa the law allows. It

. - appease that thereare in the various perts of
the country no less that. Ave women, all of

• . whom claim him as their husband. 'Joe oftime HIM in Pittsburgh, one in Wheeling,
• • one la Phillipsburg, and two la Philadelphia.Thelon Lady whoa' be married was a widow,of Philadelpbia. Elbe is only eixty•two yearsofage, the meet- being about thirty. Abebed bestars widowfor terenty-nine years, and

• POOJaand of the pleasant 11111. lortase of515,0170. Finding that her htubstidirit•Me-tributed his affections with • too .gpirserinurss:rhand;she -Went before' magi, crate and made
• 41913114•1111,—benCOblilarrest.

WILX.L.NO' Ovit TBM Arzeotbray
•A D ilkor'idaist named James Barnum propo-,

- sea to .walk over the Allegheny river ona ware,
at 011 City, tnt.:tba 4tkor Jety. Thermin,

• 'to be about an ineh In thinkneu,Anti wllt!b•
tatepandectittenly•Ale feet-ibove the sarfade
at the water.. II lir. B. tau thzong,h satinBlandia w U has ItAuvlictiblio riraL
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UIIZETTZ:.
sniashup on ihe'reniisylvaula

./road. i-
. . .

140terdaytifteinoon, °A t.hehigh embank-
ment justbey4dNewton HamiltontHunting-

, -ten 'eatutty.-cine.freight train going eastward
was,,nzufinto by another', also 4.oing in the
earns diMetion. Twoearsloaded Arldr-flottr-and.,Mbkano. were smashed up and thrown

• down'anembankMent someone hundred end
fifty feet.. A third car was hadly.bniken; The
„locomotive was ales .Injured, and-Some fifty
feet of the'. trick torn up. 1, The repairing of

. the road took lap ,ten home, and beforethat
was • completed three-passenger :trains. and

' some fifteen orlwenty freight trains had col-lected in that vicinity: :in fact nearly threemgoe of..tiains bad accumulated. between'Huntingdon and hiaVeytoWn. •Ne 'One wasinjured. A large amount offlour aid tobaccowas meshedup.. The 'pasienger • trains' duethereby, after midnight,came in this morning
at 1036' o'clock. The 3.50 train East was'alsodetained3:or 4 hours. •

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

IMPORTANT MOVEMENT IA THEIVES

Gen. Buell gone to East Tennessee

THE PBSIOLVAAII BELIO ASSOCIAT

Payment of Sick and Wounded Soldiers

OSURCIIFS AND BUILDILrIa IN
ir..4.verybros Fog dospiTe

TUE CONFISCATION BILL AND'

The Desertions from theRebel Army
Alarming the Rebels.Book Notices.

Borne, and Other Poems. By A. H. eanghey. Ne
- York : Carleton, Publleber (Late Budd A Carl,

tuna. Pittsburgh: For natal by. gear, klintr
• Mb street, . •

TIIR 00314iS DEBATES aIVE ITP,EVIIKESSgE.
et-e., dx

TheprincipitVpicein in thif little'volume is
ooinposod of anumber ofeke tales, (orstudies,
'we mightcall them,) of the, subject proposedfor poetic treatment; -=home and home scenes,
under various dispositions orthei. light' • andshade upon the canvas before thepoet's fancy,being ,tratisfened with pethaps .too muchhaste to -seourellity. requisite gazofelness , offloish,'in en artistic point of view to the work..
The shorterpoeoce are of like charnoteq=theyreflect poetic lattguige_ilid imagery, withoutthat intensive expression of It which'depth offeeling, chastened by exquisiteness of taste,always secures to the .poetwhoseself-ezpe-tithe.singe Torforusipontittitiously, ofNom. The volume is very beautifullyprinted on thenow favorite tinted paper, so.
well hnownto' the public; :happily, of late,,
and likely-to supersede the white glare of thepageswhich we heretofore bad to endure.. •

..iSpecial Dispatch totheGazette.LADELPHIA,June 21. A priv
. PHILADELPHIA, letter
received t in this city, wino nCes that Gen.
Snellilieretofore 'with Gen. Halleck in Miss-
issippi, has started with his whole artny for
List Tennoisee by way of Huntsville. ! "

The Press correspondent says the Pennsyl-
vania ?oldlers'Relief Association, at Wash-
ington, premises to be one of the most useful
Institutions in the country: Subscriptions
'are coming in from all quarters. Jay' Cook&
k;Co. subscribed ~$250 this morning, and A.
14 Cattail,of Philadelphia, sent a check of
$OO, to aid the good work. ' •

• 'This. latter of Hendrick B. Wright to his
conatituents is worthy of that political dome-
'gogue, The Reptablican and Union men will
learn from this epistle how foolish it is for
them to threw away their support on political
charlatans of his class.

Payment of Taxis.•
After the lst of July the County Treasurer

will here in readiness at his office the dupli-
cates of 1862 for the payment ofCounty, State,
' •or, Militia and Railroad taxes, on whichan abatement Of five per cent. will be allowedif paid.withiii the time prescribed by law. Therelief tax will' have -to be added. Itato of

County tax, five mills; rate of State tax, three,mills; rate ofPoor tax, two mills. interest err
Railroad bonds, twenty-seven milts. In orderthat the public at large may be better scam- .
modated, the Treasurer suggests that the res-idents of the cities and adjacent diStricm at,tatulid The PayMent" of'their' taxes,,On Mon-
days, Thursdays and PiidaYs of each weak,that the country people may have the fallbenefitet the market days. ,Connty warrants
trill pceivid for county tak only- all other-taxes meet be paid in linkable tact's.

' Thero is Much 'complaint among the sick
and wounded soldiers in regard to, their pay.
Some of them say that they have not! been
paid for Ere orsir months. Thefault is en-
tirely their Own. If their acconnts were
properly made oat, and cent to the Paymas-
ter General's office; the !cause of complaint
weMil soonbe removed. IThe menare CO scat-
timed in the different hospitals that: it is
almost an impossibility for the deputy pay-
masters to hild them.

•: . Malicious Prosecution.
DenialRoot, produce dealer, has been com-

rattled to jall;ona capias issued- out' of thoDiatriot CoUrt, to answer L. It. Woodward,
and his wifi and daughter, orSharpsbarg; in
an action for damages far nialicious prosecu-
tion, IL.wiU be remembered that-Mr.Wood:
ward(whoie name was incgnectl given as
Woodruff) wasprpsecuted, with his wife anddaughterylor larceny, en complaint of Mr.Root, some weeks since. It is alleged that
the proSecntion. was malicious, and-hence thisrustier( for damages. .

• Nearly, if not quite all, the churches in
Washington have been appropriated by the
Government, for use as hospitals. The
Susithionian Institute,-Odd Fellows llnli,and
all other public buildings thataro suitable forthe 0160116 are tobe taken.

It isiunderstood that most of the wounded
will be brought to SYsthington, and most of
the sick sent to New York and Philadelphia.

The President_tuts signed tbobill' eecering
freedom in all the present at-well as the fu-
ture territory of the United States.

'./Pause LiI3LIB'S llortut.r.—Atter several
months'parenthesis of punctuality„FrnekLes-

Mowthly relippears on. our table. This
July neither, the first of very
-promising opening for the half-yearly volume
--contains besides the usual colored plate of
fashions for ladles, an innemerable number Of
other plates for every body else, as well as
and giving someaspect for a host of things,
animate and inanimate after which human
Curiosity is running at the' Present iiaie.

The Confiscation act meets with the hearty
approval of the Soldiers at Manassas. Rem-
aerate as well as Republicans are in fain[ of
tha inost radical 1.41=1E, anti all they f4ar is
that Congress will treat the rebels toollenl-
catty.

The Richmond Ilivatch of Jane 16th soya:
Desertion has become far too frequent in the
Coefederatearmy.

VIIIIDICT IN TEN JOHNSTON WILL CASH.—/I1
the Court of Common Pleas, this morning, tho
jury in the Johnston 'will ease Came in -hav-
ing been out since Friday forennoti) and ren-
dotnd a verdict for the plaintillti7 —the executers
of Wm. Johnston. This SOIL/Line • the will,
■nd the awe baring been once befort the
Supreme Court, this verdict may be regardedas a finality. -

: The Memphis A valm,ch e gives up. Tennesseeand even the moat ultra 'secessionists theresay they haven° hope even in the formation
sq.& Confederacy that this State will be ono
of its integral parts.

The assnated beliefof the.nover-to-be4ob-
jected rebels is that South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama, Mississippi; Louisiana,' and,' the
southern part'of Tessa, compose the pea-
federaCy--qUite a falling off from the Oen-
dem magnincient proportions of- the unborn,collessal, pro-slavery Republic. D.

Latent from New York.

SPECIAL NOTIMS.
Rtworgo.—Samtfel Grahiti; Merchant

Tailor, has removed to No. 54 Market street,
one door from Third street, and has just re-
ceived hls second supply of Spring and Bum-
's:ter Goods, consisting of the latest styles of
clothes, cassimeres and vestings, selected from
the latest importations. Gentlemen desiring
jheir clothing made, up to St them,end at 20
per cent. less than at any other Merchant Tai-
lor store in the city, would do welt to givehim an early call, as his mottOis "quick sales
,and etnall.profits."

New Toms, Jung 21.—The steamer 141410,
from Newberg on the lith and. Ratteras on
the ipthi arrived at this port this afternoon.
dbereports having soon is targe steamer ashore
ntl Logan Read Inlet, with the sea breaking
over her. She was a brig rigged vessel of
about 1,000tons, with a walking beam engine.

Thesteamer York, for Port Royal, pet In
at flattens Inlet, with hor smoke stack;dis-
abled.YA13.11lONAISL 6 CLOTHING AND WRENN TO GAT

THcar..—We would say' that Messrs. W. H.
McGee & Co.,cornerof Federal s treet and Dia-
mond.Square, have justreceived their'aulnmer
goods, and their patterns are all of the latest
styles. ,-Any person desiring a well-made and
neatly -fitting suit of clothes, ibeir establish-
ment is theright place.. All their clothing is
made under their own supervision, and they
are always ready to sell cheap to cash buyers.

Bon. W. A. Graham having declined, Z. B.!Vance has-been nominated by the opposition
party for Governor of North Carolina. n,A. force of our !loons from Newborn had

, dieptirsed a rebel force some six miles Ashore,
on the opposite side of the Netts., destrayed
their fortifications and brought in Captain
Latham a prisoner.

By the Raze we learn that Gen. Burnside
arrived atliewbern last Sunday, and prepa-
rations were tieing made for extensive militarymovements.010119119CALLS will be taken at Hunt'a

Book Store, Magenta Filth street, and
at the Obnibue office, No. 405, Liberty street.
Day or night, all °Melia lett in either,the two
pfstez will be potaptliattended toi t.

TheBare spoke' the Blatansaaoff the Del-aware, dispelling all fears that might hare
been entertained for her safety.

The prate schooner Efary Stewart, of .14`as-
tan, N. P. , has arrived from Georgilowebar,
where mho was captured ou the let by the,
S. steamer Gem of the Sea. Hercrew escaped
to shore. Her cargo -consisted of salt end
medicines. •

, DonSop C. BICAUS,. Water Cafe and Ifomcr.=
pasta." Physician; alai. agent for Rainbow's

lefirated Truss for, at:Teases. C'ornor of
Posta and Waynaatreats. , *

V OLLTRITELL7 ATiItiTIONI--tioiv thederangenion to of, the system ineido'ntat to tlfb change
of diet,; wounds*, irtiptions and exposures ;
whist .avary ininnteer is liable tO, there ain
.no'remedies so safe, eonxenirmt, and 'reliable

Ifollowaj'a Pills and (ointment.' 25 centsper box. 205.

Art Order toEncourage Erdistmerts
.Wasatiarow;June 21.—Tba following or

der was issued to-ilay by tlys War Dapart

BUBSTITITIT roe TO.BACCii.—The °ppm, gum
bewail to be a first-ratosubetitute for tobacco.
Those who hive, injured their' Stomachs and
nOries by the weed, should try ,thii "remedy;
for while It supplies • the void 'Mode.] in pact.or tobacco, i Omni,health.snit strength to .the
digestive organs. .Sold at I.lr.lCoper's,
140, Wood street.,

,

:': .

WAS &WASSAILS; June 21,180.
An or. dar to eneourere enlistments, purewz!kC to
• a jointresolution of Congren to encouinueA7l -

Ulan:esti -in the regislar army and votuAIW
It is ordered that a-premium of two dors'

shall bo paid for each accepted recruit thatvolunteers for three years or during. the War,
and every soldier who hereafteranlists,either
In the regular' army, or the volunteers forthree 'tors or during the war, mayreceive hisfirstmonth's pay in !Weenie, Upon the Dlil6-
tering of hiactunpany. into the service of ihe
17alted8tates,or aftetheshall have been mas-tered intoa regiment already In -the service.Thiaorder will be thinsmittod to the GOV-
an e-SnoOr the and roc/4111' 4 officers.; .
- ~Euwts I*. STANTON,

Secretaryof iYar
, . . .

..
. , . „

,

Wm.. Foams?, Carpenter and oiner, Job-
bing Shop, VVirgin alleyi tweet; Smithfield
street and Cherry.Alloy. .. 11 !dads ot" Bowie
Ripsiriat done; oa short notice and in' work-
toeniike monitor. Charges moderato. :Leave
your orders. All orders promptly:att.:n:4lod

Runtime...4)r.Keyser, at 1413yrood street,
his bad fifteen y_aers experience lustheappli-
cation eftriremes for the cute of ; hernia. lie
hsa`eiery variety of style and _tor -oveiy age,
train the child ofa leek old to ddqlt site: ite,
guarantees xatiefaciion in alinstes.. '

Sopthein News.
New l'ues, June 2l.—Advieris by the gad-

boat Connecticut state that the rebel force at
'Mobile hair been largely reloforood by 12,000
Men from Berturegard'u army. Beahregard
himself was believedto be there.

Fort Morgan btu been-htrongthened. -

The towns on the west rout of Florida aro
mild to hp occupied by the rebel troops :iu
larger numbers than ever before: • '

Our troops were erecting fortifications near
Pensacola to protect it against the rebels. All
was quiet there, and the Union sentiment was
being developed. •
. One of •our boat's crow had born raptured

at Bt. Marks. They were surronoded by
eighty rebate when riot ashore for Water; two
were killed, and the balance, twelve In auto-
bar, Captured., •

The Connecticut, when pining Charleston,
noticed the flags of Fort dumter, and other
fortiLcations, at half mast, Indicating the
destbOf some Important military officer.

.

Dzsnater.,—=Dr, No.240, Peon eel.attoodito all brafigteo of,tbo Doutot krofoo-ale. -

. 0 Jost's, has .̀ racriasad fiorti No
Oa to 109 Vijlla j. 2w

From New Alexleo.
Hainan Ciri, June. 21.—The Santa, re

mill, with date. to the 9th, bas arrived,
Copts. Morrisand lograham and Judge Otero,
are among the passenger...
'• Capt. Morris left Fort Craig on the 2d inst.The rear guard of Toxans was at El Paso..

The mail party saw no Indians on the mid,
and nothing to known or board of the Texan*
coming on the Santa To road to rob trains,
as was reported.

All the regiments of hfexioan volunteer.
have been reorganized lobo one, ender cont..
mend of. Col. Canon.

IllYrA'l'oE.r. I YO rATOES 1-11.*bush.
_IL prime Pinkeye Potatoes just remind tad Pm
ante • /SANK VAN GORDY%

From North Carolina.
NaW Year, Jane 22.--The Newborn, North

Carolina, Prograirs reports that one hundred
rebel Magoon,' had given themieltei up at
Washington, N. O. •

The sineTommy' that els North•Cara
•ODD FlMilLiti, °oast:lady on halm a nd

-

• link reglinenu had been tilsbanded at Riob-
Oxon/ and 'pLacett under soard,Dreriett to

nun 114W•cd W II bang ad:Brfgadar

WILK is;N °WISH rerztus, at 123
vlr cento-41zugbor los rocelvoland fnr dila by
1521 I.V. P. IIIREIDALL..II7•Wood dial.

Nreid.l.o=kt,forLodges,. ChoreheN, F. P.muss larrr. fiWood etr.t.

LIME D cOAL.
M the lautt quality, of Ittp

EXCELSIOR Ciat TAU, I
OD theRailroad, at Mutantand of Seminary LI
Allegheny Olty. JAMES RENO.

ttq igram•Sa. • '

rlllO- attlrEatti-7W nitres .of: timber1 gips; eltoatad In'Westmoreland county, near theBlatnniths kmetkitn' frontingon the ronneykords
Railroad. Ouneinanign Inverend Proniyivente Cana.
W111ezchasige out mail of the bred for' the priceMenonBarrel. Apply to ' .
pia . B MeLALN it CO., BM r 1,011,1 Id. •

ULOUIt AND FE u.-
30 AWL ortitto•Witost pally )lour,
(0 Utica JO IddPop)• •

Jut reoilrnd and (or .11
JAXILd A. FETZER,

.1.21 moor Markot rod Plrot otrerui

el/tU IN BULL HAH-
N./BILLS.—Catb willb pad for 2,000 or 3,0 bar.

rola of dostrabLo gravity •dpbly to
• SOLAR OIL WQUB 00.,• ••

1•21 . Bt.()lair Areal,near Ma Bridge.
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EXPEDITION UP WHITE RMUL From Washington.

Expiation of theBoiler of thi Mound City
WASHINGTON, June 21„—The following hasbeen received at theWar,Department te-day:
Cairo, Jane 21.—T0 Hoe, E.' , M. Stalams,Secretary of War.—Col. Eliot, died at .this

place this morning, at i o'elirek, while on hisway to my house at New Albany, to recruithis health, so as to enable him To rejoin hisfleet. Thecommand. will devOlve uponLieut.Col Alfred Eliot, a good officer.
Thetleet started South from Memphis on

the 19th itist '

IHEAVY REBEL LOSS. (Signed)

125 MEN -KILLED AND WOUNDED
CAPTURE OF A LAND BATTERY

Mxurnis, June 21.—An expedition com-
posed of the gunboats St. Louie, Lexington,
Connestoga and Mound City, together with'
transports carrying the 43d and 48th Indiana
regiments, under Cul. Fitch, was sent hencesome days since to remove the obstructionsfrom the White river, on the 17th. Theex-
pedition reached St. Charles,05 miles above
the mouth of the river, where the rebels haderected a battery.;-An engagement ensued,lasting an hour-and-a-halt. While tbe gun-boat', engaged the batteries, thetroops, underCol. Fitch,, landed a short distance below andproceeded to storm the place. During the
cannonading a ball entered the boiler of-thegunboat:Mound City, causing a fearful explo-sion and loss of life. Thecrew bonsisted of175, of whom 123 were killed and wounded.
The folloling °facers are muting the killed:
John Kinnio, James- Scoville, John Green,Henry R..Brown, Joseph Nixon, John Cox
and Capt. Selby. The flag •olEcer was badly
scalded, but it is thought be will recover.
Col. Fitch's charge on the battery was a per-fect success, driving the enemy nut- at the
paint of the bayonet. Therebel loss is 125
killed and wounded, and 320 prisoners.

Gen. lialleck has occupied Holly Springs.
WIBFUNQTOII, Juno 21.—, ..Th0 following

'officialaccounts warp rcculioaat tho War Do-
.partmont to-day

ST. CHARLES, WIIITYRITLIL, Ark., &We
"VI1711.• /C.1114N Juno 21. •

IL Hen:E. ;AL noon,StNeeretary of War
On arriving eight miles below here, last

evening, we ascertained that the enemy had
'two batteries hare, supported by a fore°, num-
ber unknown,ofinfantry. • A combined attack
was made at seven o'clock a. m. to-dap. The
regiment under my command, the 411th IA:
abot, landed two and a half miles below the
battery, and skirmishers were thitiwn out
who drove in the enemy's pickets. •

The gunboats then moved up and openedtheir battery. A rifle shot from one of the
batteries penetrated the steam drum of the
Mound City, disabling her by scalding moot
of her crow.

Apprehensive that some similar accident
might happen to the other gunboats, and
leave a small force without their support,. Isignalled the gunboats to cease firing, and we
would storm the battery: '

TheyThey ceased exactly at theright time, and
my mencarried the battery gallantly.

The infantrywere driven from the.ropportof the guns, the gunners shut at their poet,
and their commanding officer, Fryeaormerly
of the United States Navy, was wounded and
taken prisoner.

Eight brass and iron guns, with amEnunon wore captured.
The enemy's loss is unknown. We hovo

buried seven or eight of theirdead, rind otherof their deed and wounded are being brought
in.

Tho casualties among my own command are
small—the only real loss being from the es-
caping of the Mound City. She will probably
be repaired and ready to proceed with no upthe river to-morrow.

A full report will be made as earlypossible. Very respectfully yours,
- O. N. Filen,

Colonel commanding 4Gth Ind. Vol.
The following despatch was- read at the

Navy Department:
U. S. Ftuo-Srirammt lltavox,&Intro's, Mb:, yea Coin., 'ha. 21. j

floe. Gideon lFellrs. Sicnwry of the ropy :

The gunboat Conhestoga, returning from theWhite river, report. the capture of taro but-
teries mounting toren gone, at St. Chariot,
eighty mile* from the mouth. Theattackwas
commenced by Capt. Kelby, In the gunboats,
who ails eel the firat battery. The second
battery was gallantly carried by 'Col. Fitch,it the aced of the atith Indium voktuteera.
&shot caused tho explosion of the *team drum
9f the Mound City, by which a part of herofficers and crew atom killed and wounded. I
<write tty to-day's mail.

(Signed) Oki& 5. Der's, Plig Orient.
Further Parise°lant of the Engage..

meat ow White Hirer.
CHICAGO, June 21.—The following Is a

fella accouat of the fight with tharebel bat-
teries on White river, just received:

Memphis, Jane gunboat Con-
nestuge to, justarrived with dispatches con-
taining particulars of the engagemenkat therebel tortication below Natchre, eighty-five
miles from Whits* Hirer Cut-OIL

On the Mb, the gunboats St. Louis, Mout.'
City, paingtons and Conneetoga, cud the
transport New National, haring on board be
46th Indiana regiment, which left here. whets
ago to open communication with Oen. Curti.'
army, and to remove the obstructions fromWhite river, ascended that stream.

The gunboat Mooed City, Capt. Kirks eous-
toandiug, which was a mile and a half in ad.
fence, in the bend of the river, near St.
Charles, was opened upon by two con Baled
batteries. Her decks were Immediately
cleared for action. As noon as the range of
the works wan obtained, the gunboat opened
fire. CapL Kelt: sigualled Col.--Pitch to land
hi. force below thefort, which was success- ,
fully accomplished, the Lexington and lit..
Louis shelling the woods tinder cover ofwhich Col. Fitch gained the rear of the rebel
fortification.

At this juncture, a plongiag shot from •

siege gun, found on the bluff, struck forward
of the port Fide of the, Mound City's ease-
males and penetrating it, passed through the
steam drum, filling the vessel' with escaping
vapor, scalding nearly every one on board.
Tvreuty-ttiree officers and crew out of over
one hundred and seveutpfive escaped without
injury. Thescene that ensued was horrible.
Many of thecrew became:frantic, from pain
nod jumped overboard, come of whom were
drowned. Boats from the tlonnestoga, which
was coming pp at the AIM, to support the
Mound City, cent their relief, but the rebels
fired on the men in the water ,with grape and
moister from field.pleces, :hindering most of
those whilst attempting toescape, and taking
edvantage•of their position in the water.

.Cal. Fitch puihed forward and carried the
fort by storm at the point of the bayonet.
The rebel work. consisted of two batteries,
the lower one mountingel: Debt pieces, and
the upper ono three heavy siege guns, manned
by four or six lien'dnO.l men, under the com-
mand of Cul. Fry, Into of 'the United States
Navy. About pr.r hundred rebels are said to
bare escaped. Over ono buodred and fifty are
reported to to killed and wounded. Thirty
prisoner. were taken, among them Col. Fry,
who woe wounded In tho shoulder. He was
broeght op on the Conneetoga. Capt. Hells
was severely scalded otinet the face end hoods,
'but will recover. Second Master,
Third Master, Kush,; Fourth . Master,•
Scoville • Masters Mato,ll. It. Brown; Pay-
master, l i nen ; Chief Engineer, John. Cox';
Assistant Engineere,- John hice.lifee, and:
Hollingsworth, were killed. Pilot, Charles;
Young, severely scalded—reported done dead.
Surgeon, Jones Carpenter Mooning, allghtly4
Oat of eighty or a hundred of our sellouts;
who jumped overboard, over twenty are miss 4Mg. Col. Fitch reorts a few men woundedbiand none killed. B ut fur the unfortenate
cident of the Mound buy, the rebel works'
would hare been carried without lose on our
side. She can easily &repaired. The Flag-
Officer baasent to Cairo. for . another crew.
The rebels have obstructed the channel Ownby,sinking two large 'steamboats and a gory,
boot. It In believed to be the Maypole. •

J&u,.s BILOOKS,
Quartermaster Ram Fleet.

WASHINGTON, June 21.—N0 later advice'than Uwee published• relating to matters of.public interest bad 'beou received at tbe WarDepartment up toll o'clock. t. .
Wasausarow, June 22.—The bark Gem ofthe Seas, on the 3d Mat, captured the rebel•schooner Mary Stewart, from 'Nassau, whileattempting to run the blockade on the SouthSanteeriver, South Carolina. !Ifer cargocon-,sisted of thrie hundred and eight sacks ofsalt. and sundry other articles:' The achoonerformerlybelonged to GovernorWilliam Aiken;of South Carolina.

•The United Stites steamer.Calhoun hascaptured on: Lake Panchartraln, the rebelsteamer Whitman. The saute steamer hasalso captured the rebel schooner Venus in thesame lake. The cargo of :the latter consistedof two hundred and twenty-eight bales of out.ton. An ;expedition from the eame steamer,Pan4ol4l3,eilt. out the rebel gunboat Corphins.
Site was found in ono of the bsyloss, secured,moored, and guarded by rebel ,troops.The United States ship Susquehanna, onthe 11th inst., captured the .Yebel schoonerPrinceton''from Havana, boued.toward Mat-amoros.. Her cargo consisted: of drugs, drygoods; provisions:ate.

On .the.inst.Lthe brig Bainbridge cap-tured the schooner-Barguny, and sent her to
Key West for adjudication.

Commodore Kelby, of tbe' Mound City,has nanturodand.sent to Cairo the CLara Del-
eon, one of the largest, handsomest, and finestrehel steamers on White river..• -• • .

Flag officer Dupont writes to, the Navy De-
partment that the rebels, through information
given by a negro who bad been employed by-our army, became aware or the absence of our
troops from Hutchinson's Islandi and made a
descent upon Mrs. March's plantation, our-,rounded the house, and with the ferocity char-acteristic, at all7,orents, of thut part of the'Seuth, murdered In mild bleed ,a large num-ber of contrabands, who were awakened fromtheir slumber to fall into thehands of the in-furiated rebels. _

Dispatches base bean rocesieed to-day a
the War Department, from the Arwy in Cronid Richmond, and from the Valley of Virginia, and as far as hoard from ull Is quiet.

Regulations for Prison entails, Etc.
Wasn't:ores, June 21.—ACcording to a

general order, the supervision of-prisoners of
war, sent by gene.als commanding in theBold toposts ur camps prepared fortheir recep-tion, is placed entirely under ',Col. William
ifolfmaniThird Infantry, Commissary Gen-eral of prisoners,'whols select only to ordersof the liar Depaitment. All matters in rela-tion to prisoners will pass through him. Ilewill establish regulations for Issuing clothingto prisoners, and will direct the' manner in
which all funds arriving from the saving of

rations at prison hospitals or otherwise. shall
be accounted for and disbursed by the reg-ular disbursing officers of the departments,and in providing under existing rag- .illations such articles as may be, absolutely
at/smeary for the welfare of the prisoners.Ile will select positions for camps for prison-ers or prison camps, and wilt MIT% plaus andestimates for necessary buildings*,to be pre-pared and submitted to the' Quartermaster
General, upon whose approval the)' will be
erected_by officersof the Quartermaster's De-partment. Re will, if practicable, visit the
several prison camps once a toboth. Loyal
citizens who may be found among the prison-ers of ware condtted,en false aecumations or
through mistake, may lay their oases before
the Commissary General of prisoners, whowill submit them to the Adjutant General.The 'Commissary General Is authorised to
grant paroles toprisoners on reeommeodation
of the medical officersattending tbe prison, in
ease, of extreme ,Illness, but under no othercircumstances. 1

The Post Office Department has contraatedwith George W. Taylor to carry mails from
Beaufort to New York and baeltoliilY•Within the past week several old Post officesVirginia have been nropened,

A Stiii4ent
Sr. Louis. June 22.—Gan. Schofield, com-manding the Federal forces In Missouri,issued en order holding the rebelq and rebelsympathizers responsible in their property,and if need be in their tersonsaer damageshereafter committed by guerrillas or maraud-

log parties In this State. Five thousand dol-lars fur ever, soldier or Union citizen !tilled,from one to fire thousand dollars :for everyone wounded, and full value orall propertydestroyed or tauten by the guerrillas will be
sasessed and collected from the class ofpar-
sons above mentioned, residing tithe vicinityof the place that the act is committed. The
suns thus collected will be paid to the loyal
heir of the soldier or citizen kiiiisd; Or person
wounded, or to the rightful owner of thepro rty destroyed or striae.Theorder is very stringent, and abundant
machinery provided fur carrying it into speedyeffect.

Latest tkom Near Orleans.

From Fortress Blonioe;

This in the regiment that was oncenearlysacrificed at Cliicamicomicu, N. C ,early inthe operations on that coast, under ColonelHawkins, and 'which hex 'been, until lately,
attached to Nen: Wool's division. •

Thu relicts endeavored to feel our entireline by shelling vigorously at differentpoints,iu the hope of annoying the working parties,
principally on the ,right. and opposite Koer-
ney'e divielon: 'Their shells generally fellshort, and did but little damage.

Tho Potomac boat brought down twenty-five Sisters of Merry this morning, for our'
hospitals here.

The steamer Baltimore arrived hero thismorning from Washingtim: , with a numbor ofCongressmen.
is cloudy today, arid thu atmosphere

vary warm and sultry;
A revenue cutter has arrived hare, to attend

to the Vessels antering and leaving Noiralk.The armed barque Fernandina went to seathis afternoon.
Gen. Dix returned this morning from Point

Lookouts.
From GFo. MeteHoeg Army

Amy and Navy Appointments.

WiBUINOTON, Juno 21.—ThO following ilia
patch was rcetsifed at tho War Defartutenthis afternoon :.

The fellowing orders and appointmentswere issued at life Navy Department yester-
day:

Lieut. Wm. Gibson, ordered to -oommand atthe U. S. steamer Yankee. U. S". Paymaster.Hanna, has been orderml. to takepassage in the U. S. steamer Connecticut and
to report to Commodore Porter tar duty onthe mortar flotilla. Satal P. Boyen has beenappointed Acting Assistant Surgeon and or-dered to the bark Fernandina atTortRoyal.Asa B. Culiens and Wm. A. Smith has boon
appointed Acting Third- Assistant :Engineer
and ordered to the gunboat 8011603 at Ports-
mouth. ‘, •

IIEAMMIJAIITZLOI AIM! CIF Tut POTOM AC, 1.~.

June 21,11E362.
Po Ito.. E. lt..Siantori, Secretory of War;

Things are pretty quiet to-day. There is
not et much shelling as usual. The enemyopened with some heavy guns yestenlay? butdid no harm.

Q. B. McCi.r.u.Ax, Major Genonti

The Senate to-day confirmed &dvrard MeDonald, of11.Y:, Brigadier -Goneralof vol
.unteere.

From Aspinwall,'
Nary Yoke, June 22.—The steaaier North

Star has arrived trout Aspinwall,' with dates
to the 14.th inst. She brings 020,000 in,specie. • •

;•

MCCI.f.t.LANWS:s TigADQUA RITES, Sunday, 8
r. a.—This has been a remarkably axict stay,
considering the close proximity of the,..tvirocontending forces. Brisk skirmishing, coined
all day yesterday and at night. Everything
Indicated that a, geueral engsgettlent was athand.' The enemy' advanced in strong force ,

on our lines during that night, but being
promptly met, soon retired.

TO*Richmond papers of yesterday containdispatch from klontgomeiyi Ate., dated the17th, stating that Gen. Beauregard and Olafhad arirved there,on their away to Richmondand it wan said they were to be followed by-a
large portion of thenrmy of the blississiplii,and thata sufficientforce had been left, under
the invincible Bragg, to check any advance-
ment of the vandals under Ralleck. .. . .

The Charleston Mercury, of the 18th, gives
a graphic description of an engagement onJames;Island the previous Sunday, in which
it acknowlialtes a severe loss on both sides,
without iv material change in position. •

Now liono;lttne 21.—Cotton 'firm; 'Falai of f....0Nham at3,0 c. Poor quiet; ask. of 17,300 bbla at$4,10 j4.25 bur State, 541W5.5010 for Ohio.and $4,90tgs,Go(Or [Southern. Wheat declaulag; axles ofICrt,-INX. Gosh at $1,2-4for white Irman• Corn—Sal. of85,000 bulb at 4&4520.

.Mosquera hid sent two hundred .troops tooccupy The Governorat dratthreat-ened to resist, hunted a proclamation- to the
people, and wonted barrieides. :ffloiquers'i
commander stated that the only object was to
prevent the repetition of such pdtrages aswere committed bj lien. 800allfr 'Dc the phi-
led States; and the sympathice of, thepeoplebeing evidently witit,fdosquers, theitioverporenbraitted."

The crew`otthe United Stites frigate Sara-oho were ready to lima/fur tho proteothni or
the Amoriotua people( but - the 'commanderwould nut other Wl4O 11:1,01101,.- 'll4lol3am'; was

Illinois Saved from the Grasp of
Traitors

Oar dispatches this morning are conelosIVO;
the traitors of Illinois and their infamous
schemes aro buried out of sight. To' the do-
lightand the surprise of 'every one here, noun--

ties. in . Southern. Illinois that ,hive always
boon strongly against us havegiSen a majority
againat the swindle, Note the majorities in
Washington and Perry, and in all of them,
thus far the fallingoff °tribe vote for Doug
las is from twenty to one' hundred per cent. -The world, after all, dries move,

The majority against they Constitaticiti in
sixty-three coon tioa is 19,4e8.. Lincoln's ma-
jority fo the eamecounties in 1860 was 21,407.
Difference) 1,919: 'The forty .counties to bear'
from gave Douglas. 9,561.. Theywill 'give
less now. Me think the majority Against the
Brindle cannot be less than 10,000, without
the soldiera' vote ; say 110,000,—.C/if-
coy* ,Tribuoie of Saturday., . . •

Our'Fleet:Gcwing to Viclitiburg.,- -, .

1., .tCateaoo, Jena. 2I.—A special he Port
from blemplito,"dated the leth, layo that a
report, .whleh. la reliably ,reliable, reachedhere to the °tree t that. part of l'orteeit fleet areuuw oh thelrwept.) Viakeburg. They were at
New •Orlesius on the Bth.

[For .tho P!tioborgli'Gazette4
Those DogtienT Reeohitions•

Eds. Goveire.: Althoughcorrcepotident your
paper of Bridal lasi his mode Ati littriapt tL ik
andelucldate a aet ofreeoluilons.(noca3l.l).Paesed the
other day to this city, by ,what the papenia;lied a
Democratic County Convention,-3 et I conferral aim
not ialisded withthentteinpt.',OnelrYtivOutifiamoti;
difficult Points ho loft untouched. The second re.co:
lotion deelarra 'that thri Administration'. true and
safe pulley ithoold b to!Mlscuuutooanie itegruetu..
citnitlon'at lie sacrificeqf tke Unionrind ate
Goa."' .*.tee Tao- opposed tono ludinctlminato and
general ciatincip,,tion of the negroes ; bufnut to this
extent. t •ot!id ootoj.pmu Itto ibeextent of sacri-
ficing both 'Die CouatitutiOn and the 'Union! • We
fhtruld certainly ondearor to save ups is the other, if
not both; and of the two, If we 'attoold I.r eonwelled
to cbooselbettecon• them, I would say,'ots• the Union;
we Could Munieasily make a now Conntitutionthan
a 'now Union: am like DrownlOw,• If the Dann
should come—no slavery or tarUnlon-1. nay save the,,
Union, end •let Misery go. Do them Democrats.really meriet to carry their ”direountennann,of negro
enwincipatiou" eo far...that. they would pod the
Constitutionnada. Union, in tank opposition{e It:?

All Quiet before.ltiehmoud.

A rebel who' says he hat bean" orderly to'lieu. Price, was captured within our
Balmy, that Beat-travail started for Itiehmend
tunuediatoly 'aftur the battle Of Chlchaholutuy.Ito:states alao that rriel had gutiamood to tender Idarealsuatloo... 'Ifragg in command ul the ar'pril

- 'Again in tbetr third resolution they" ins.--“any.
atteinpt k rekootatruction of thls old Ilrdow`of ours
wewill 100oes.l. Certainly they eould.tunkaro had
theear of Gan: Butler before their-ay-id taboo .they
'allUited Oda resolution ;. or parbapa.they not
beard of the, arrival of Pierre Shaleat New York. 'on
htaWay -to. Fort Warren. Nowalh.hippen. that
Oen. Butler sent it& arch 'iiattnrilioultka prism*
to the Notih'llar this 'airrthlni.of .orLuninga

Wsanisourow, Jena :.I.—Naving, learned
that reports of an exciting character were iu.
ductrieuely circulated In Philadelphia and
New York ibis !nothing, recpeeting affairs In
front of Riehmend;year correspondent called
at the Wu llsparunent for information, and
was secured that neadvioes had bees received
which indicated any change of a character be:
yond the daily skirmishing growing out of
reconnoitering, and none annouticlog any
change in the general position of our forces
before Riehmond. • •

Relke( pleetiig.
W.IIBnINGTON, June 21.—A meeting of in-'

dianians was held tt-night at Ger.' Wright's
rooms. Senator Line. wits.r itypO4kted
MID, and Bebtiyler "Colfax,.Secretiry. Over
$l2OO was-subsotlbed for the relief .of the Sick
• and weindej.lndlana soldiers.. •,;

lien. D.• P. llotloway was eleotid
nent Plusiden4 lion. J. P. Usher:Treasurer,
and W. 1... Dennis, Peep:anti, and 4ii:Exectr.
tine Committee of eight was,appolnied. .The
Subscuiption was in 'addition. o $OOO already
or.pended,by redden t i • •

Atfaits at Cotinth..,
CODIATEI, Jane 20.::--The force frau-Sher-

man's encensand,eccopiell Bally Springs 'and
destrojed sere&pleoes of trestlework an the
hiississisipt 11

The machinery for *Wring and insAufso-
turiotiquts wool:nov.4 from S9l.l,SFingiA,lapts; di.;pi. erlotpCs? oya.crit.#4„

Important rOtrl
alsernte, June 19.—Nothing of generalInterest bee trenspirecl within the past

tiventy.four hence. Several unimportant ar-
rest. were made; otherwise the city, wail quiet.

Southern papers (vellum the evacuation of
Orenadls by order of Gen. Besuregard. _The
order Is said to have been given • week elute.

Two hundred persons took Ills oath Jester:.
day, thirtyof them being soldiers.

The Coefederst• mal carrier arrested in
this city yestirdanhad several Letten.fei
soldl,rsjathe rebels:my.

Gen. Pope. Gone to Wound,ngt,On.6r. Loona,]uue2t.—><iijor :Gen.Rof~sud*portion nib's soar !etc lur ,%yssl?ingtun'on
tkossresi!st

'conetiatiao of the olgiTolon bolodged .to—-
wos perhapsa reader 4-4.itez0,,0atb4.3.4-orp...

ini New Odeon . .said;irtswe :manure.
ioteniityswore that they*Dag oppose to the
"Anyettlibtript at reontstroction of thli aid Union of

thus Dien tLA tO piste theme) Tie in:
theammocargory with-the traitor.Route T. -!Ifthey hatthetter, It' seems toMa,CalbanOther tweet,jag bialiwOuld
well to mmoda and :"Mienstritcaithi.'iangnagrstyle and Maunaof tlieresointhin.:As they mowalma they 'are Juittatt ofUateleseant tinanred
with tramatidispice&
'mangers:4 class men whoadopted Jni:.uThe am-thee of thent;whOorerbe mayhaSeraddtindontgatity
be 'lmanounoid by thevatiMbiet,Dogberty hinted,
u "the miet seniame and At penton"-ttfthr
town, todrift a setof Dallis:ratio resolakete for the

- .1.

Dip or cai Enet. .
21;--011., Z1164 of the,

nrot..3uia/141, 11fa auTPIPS,crewgqiwwinaphuo°,4**/ In'At"ii‘eqat ca-/144-1,1"
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Yoax, June 22—The steam/61pRoan:eke has arrived from New Orleans,. witt;

dates to the 15th. • • .
The steamer Mississippi was hi 6411 ontht;

17th for Boston.
Dr. Stone has been released from ForJackson.
James Robb has been appointed Military

Governor el Now Orleans.
The Marion, for New York, would sail onthe 19th, and the Blackstone On the .21st.
William •Bl'Clary, late second officer of the'ltransport Saxton, and Stanislaw Ray, of Now'°rhinos,were to Le-hung on thelith, for bur-glary, having forged an authority from Gen.Butler to enter a house and robbed It underfalse names. and pretended uniforms of thesoldiers of the United States.Gen. Butler has issued a special order cern-plinienting the troops for activity, and efficien-cy, in turning out promptly on the occasionof an unexpected beating of-theassembly inthe night, for the purpose of demonstratingtheir vigilance.

George Jackson has been arrested on thecharge of being concerned .in the burning ofthe ship American llniontat the‘time of thearriral of the Federal sect.
•

.
.Gen. .Butler issued an order that all chi-

sentorlao hold pluses of trust, wide!: calls forthe doing of any. legal 'Oct Whatever, masttake the path of allegiance.
The same must be done byall citizens re:.

tiniring protootion, the:privilege of passports,
to have money paPit,them, or having the ben-efit of the power of the United States, exceptthe protecuonfrom'personal violence.Foreign residents mast swear or affirm todo no act, or be privy, to none, thatshall aidor eon/fort the enemies or the United States,so long as thsili . own governments remain atpeace with the United States.

On' reliable. 'lnformation ft is stated thatUen. Brieuregard's Army was In a most de-
plorable condition when at Corinth. Thesick numbered 30,000.

F011.7'6E3_5 Idonaoa, June2t.—Wo learn to-day from the army of the, Potomac, thatqttitoa skirmish took place, on .the IGih inst.,Between the.20th Indianareginient,Knarney'e
division'and'rebels, *hid,failed for more
than an hour. Thi Indiana boyif stood theirground and sustained very slight lons. I.ient.Can, Company, I, and three privates were
!minded.In theafternoon the regiment waacciinpli-merited by doe. licerney for bravery and die-.cipline.

- '"---T:77..;77,'::Zi7.=:'..7f.:-.1.-:
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NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL
Cterrespo. tidoXtiof the Pittebtnh Gazetta.

WASS/SGTOSs June 19,1862
THE }MUST ASSOCIATION.

Theincreasing demands upon the time and
labor of all those who desired to co-operate

_ ~in aid of the sick and wounded ,soldiers from•

our Statk called for the action which has been
taken inorganizing the Soldiers'Relief As-

.sociation. lam sure I neednot apologise for
giving your readers, who are all interested
in what it proposes to do, a somewhat:ex-
tended account of the action hitherto had -in
getting started. Some individuals hare have

. ..spent whet hours , they could spare -forsome ,
time past; in going around from hospital to
hospital; extending aid, comfort and coniida:-

.tion.to die sufferers, but whatanyone.person, :,.

or a half,dozen even could do, was Ind a drop -
in the bucket. Moreover, the number of --

monnded, came in so rapidly ' frdm Seven'
Pines, Port•Republio, Cross Keyes, and other.places, tkist the elEcient State Agent, DoctorFnleston, with all his toll,found himselfquiteunable to:meet the demands upon him. _At

{the suggeition of Col.- Forney, and several:,ether perilous whose names bare- been pub-.IHalted,a Mooting 1133 pilledfor hist Tuesday!evening, when the people of the State now.!residing Or. sojourning here 4nos up noblX.!The Chair was filled by Hon. Thadeus Ste-vens ; that excellent man, Dr. Elder,who hasjust followed the remains of a dear rother to -,his last home from the battle field was oho-.aen Secretary. Eloquent addreises were madethy claimant gentlemen present, „and at the;close of tho weetip every body: came forwaid:and subscribed n ay. Allegheny county was ,lnotbehindin thimatter. Both of her mem-:tiers came. up to e work, both in word anddeed. The Financial Committee temporarily •
appointed could scarcely gather up the moneyit poured In so rapidly, and in the course ofafew minutes, it was. announced that between .
*oven anti eighthundred dollars were on' thri
:table. Vie meeting. was -then adjourned, a:'committee having been Appeinted to draw up ..,A constitution, aad_subnit a list 'of ()Moors.,That meetieg was hOlderr this' evening, and .the organization perfected. The following . 'are the ollipera :

President—Hon. J. K. Moorhead. - '

I Vice Presidents-Hon. Joseph „Caieye. 0f.,,,Harrisburg, Judge of the Court of ,Clauns,;:'liens. David Wilmot, Edgar Cowan, John,';Patton and.,W., D. Kelley. '
,E.recolide. Contraittecol. J. 11. Falestoit _ ..Hon. J. 13;11riily, Dr. William Elder; Dr. E. .1.Lippincott; 'lion. T. J. Coffey, 110n...T. W./."' :Forney, lien. John Coved's. arid William A.Cooke, C. - Robb, Z. II: Sheridan,:DavidHaines and J. N. Dizon;,.Esql. ' .• ~.F",usce 'Committee—D.,, L. Eaton Chair= , .man, V. -Wilton Haines, Chestbr Tuttle,A. L. '' '

-Hennershols A. .4. Derrick, Robert Morris,
~

1 Recording,Secretary—J. M. Sullivan of u -

. .

...

SerefaryL—S. Totht Parley ,o(
Treapnreii--Ja'y Cooke•& Co.
The Oino4lr3 were elected unanimously, -.andthe oenstitaticuo adopted in the same spirit.Therein is Miltforth thefull .

•

• THE -OPJECT OP 'TEM -ASSOCIATIONo'
Thisis to reach the sick and wounded sous f.of bur State, wherever.they cants found; nitt.simply in tho hospitals here, where they hare" -

0108t of the comfortsand.blessinge that =amylcin supply;but on themalarious and distress--
ingfields ofthe peninsula. Visiting commit.tees will be,lmmerdiatelyset at work; full listsof the 'sick and wounded, with the. places'where they: may be found, 'the itattire and,character of, their wounds, and all:, ,oiher.in-:,fermation Important to be known, will be'made out ; ' the funds raised will brsoe9oad-ea that they may reach the suretere, in theshapoof comforts anddelicacieet—cleanclothed -
it needed, etc. The best and most parental,,'
gevernment cannot supply many little articles ..,

which a friend could tiring to the bedside.Then the delightsand soothing balm of gym,pathy is often worth more_ to the home-tick
sefferer than all the food or drink ordelicacies .:.o ,r the palate you could supply him.

am sure that the parents 'and friends of/....those in the service will be glad to know and,: ;feel that any packet orbox of comforts theymay send to this citj, in the Minotthe Relief' •1AZusociationi will reach those for. whom !tie-intended. Mini a thing of the sortrtbeof affection, has been already, lost, because -•-

there was no one whoseltusiness,it was to Seta'that it at oncereached its destination. Metier'mailed andrdirectedto the-care of the Chair-
man of 'the i.- .Pitotnett Committee of the ReliefAireoeiatimt, Or to any one of the members ,thereof whote names areprintedabove, will be-,cheerfully received, and is hereby solicited.,In fact, 'I may say that the ch.sirman of that -
Committee -personally requested 'me to -

mike this aunouncement. Philadelphia his. •now in her,,hosnitals some thousands of suf-ferers, and' .she is doing nobly for thedi.':Pittsburgh lias nothing like so many.'and
consequently it is expected that she will ex- -
tend here strong and liberal hand, brawny'with the solid muscle of free labor, and movedby the iierilses of her great heart; Godhas -

given us tb live ;.in dark' and troublutusit•times, and behooves as to rise equal to the
,OCCX51011; to. bear .tearfully, prayerfully, yet .chiistianly,,the afflictions pf His providence,
that He may-permit as in Ilis own good time
totem, lorth purified from thefumace. "14--asmu9h as ..ye did it to opt.,of the least of
these, ye did it untome," •

But I had:nearly forgotten that I was writ-ing of the meeting of to-night, and is rontiou='
ation . thereof lutist get back to a point leftsotootilue ego, nod add thatafter the adop-tion of the: Constitution, and the election ofthe cheers, eloquent speeches were made byHens. Messrs., McKuighf,of Allegheny,"whose heart ;is in this work, J. 11. Campbell,.ofiSchnylkitl, W. D.Kelley, of Philadelphia,'and other geutleMen--niembers of Congress.,Messrs. Cock; of 'Westmoreland, and other :-

gentlemen, also spoke. The Bev. Mr. Barek—-
ley, of Philadelphia, asecond John Howard,-
who for, monthshas been laboring night ar •
~daY in the hdspitalsiti Yorktown and Portresi- -
Monroe, and% White .I.lonse; chanced to be Aiethe, city, and at the meeting,andiMade F fair:west. touching remarks, concluding- -with=.'

•pledging slAlfi froin friends in Philadelphia:At the adjeiarnulent of the meeting,$316,50—.'bad boon paid in, which was :Ann alltideal W. that paid .on the first night, but•nearly *H. ' :The • sum in handle-night was.'
$BB5, with `bows yet dus—subscribed but not
paid

• I have- thus, at this midnighthoir;givenyourough sketch ofthis movement, which,
started on the-suggestion ofa eivtfrindivid- ,
nal, so touched the right chord at the.right
Salient, that.it pretaises to great
regui4s. '.lleir- it, dear friends ; . .boll, tt oar
with iiibernthand- • -

• I bad the 'Plearnro of spending' au, hour
with this estimebte, lady,one evoniog thisweek. Her whole heart is in•the work of ,
Hering the tit:faring. soldiers. -• She:-qualmsadly of theptpspeets of • the: health •Of -theioninsular..arely; She' doei not isertleii:-N< -say that the gUrgeons of the regular army,. •
with some foW -honorable exceptions, look --uponall cases as ones Whiel atne' in the, line - -

of A compound fraoture of_thethigh is I,itbrautiful cate"-=anionpatation'ofthe arui, fa fine experinietit.'!' She was "mit •• -
at all OurPrised,lshesaid, at therdisgrieb;andthe dischargeof-that Doctor who leftamen stifled up in the cars •.hore, last Sundaynight. Oho liad Me( that martac_Wincheatera short timeeince, and had observedthere In professional aetion•not to his-credit: '-

thoUgh quitefeeble' and worn4r4 . .-.-

her exoessive:pthor,..le suitable(by 'her loftysense of .autt;and - lives only in thelion a the dittrou. of:others. I' need ay:nothingilhoWeier,'orher -in cominunlty,-•-•whore she is -SO weltknown ana-ik:ep.o.!*!itet,as in yours. -,!! - =

• " - • rut
Mr. Brunoti. and: his company of norms,::-

Jeff;Bahia:Low-for While Rouse anWedneeds7 •-•

lac lifiv.B- iestrie hire last:week quite e¢
well, but hadneerlj relarered, end felt strong.
enoughforihtt labor be had .uhdertaken be-fore he lift. -The idehe brought was very--

grateful to idles Dix Who was in-ninth need • -
!of ibis curt 'of praelleal effort. Oommittees
ofIbis, that, and the-other khed, ,_are of no;
effrentege—Luselesi waste.ofuientil.; .:llntriri.e ffort, systamatio action—this • Is arbailtinsi:

_ .

came.;

The speech 4r the memberfrom .A4efitufft,Tc.'
In fiver of thi_Secognitionf- LiberiaHoyt!, has beenTietwised with the highut
kens of peeittre, nod 'with just,approwhilfOct
of tts raeritcby •!ozat! the-.2nen aminant'mini in ttqA equatry: 3[t 3fai nigbtha, z,
oeis'edaddrersinit lettorCott-troth-the isest.nieoli;the anirerksiCate Lorebe4ll4iesteeihe*from,Atie.---00;=liorH'5.-:-"T?.....:
lowly ; and thehspienzt thatries
he epohe:.Bibiktelitreteltii faith144'30414*nt7jletter ii of w*sat '

- .


